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OCTOBRR 11, 1971

ROCK BILL, S. C. 29730

Fo1rt111 arrtsttd

County launches drug crack-down
arput o( a

Poartami - • were

n.lled 1h11 U
c:ounty wlde dflll cradc down.
0

Tho arn>ata climaxed a fflGll1h lnv•stliadon by local
authorldea and under-cover aamt. or tho State Law Enforcement DMllon. The lnvolllpUon wu hooded by Rock Hill
Pl>llco atler Jolin H1111111dler
1111d Yoli< County Sherrlff

wn.

UamSuUDn.

The arreata tolloWed u nauncemll'lt Tue&dly or the

BAP (Bult A l'llaher) _.....,
aponoored by the Gl'<l&ter Rock

Hill Chamber of Commerce
In conjunction With the Rod<
HUI Clt;i, Pl>llce and the Yorl<
County Sherri/I'• department.

n.. _..... la dellgned to
pro- law tnfon:,,mlllt om.
car, 111111 ..1111d1h on

bani

dnlll pi1ben ~
Yorl< County.

In

RIIDIUckot and Sullilln l1111ed

Joint

&

lltalement Hprelllng

their t h - ID the Chamber
ror ftnanclal aulllllnce that
._rted III andercover lnnlllptlon Wlllch led ID Ille

lllTflb.
A BAP line for recelv!rv
Information haa been &et up
In an undlocloud lowlon and
will be 111111\Ded .........i the
clodl by lraloed mate Pll'aonneL
The BAP tine la
366-366'1.

Per mna Wbo provtde tntorm.
aUon remain anonymoua and U
their lnfonnaUon roaulta In
arrest and collYlcllon, lhe lnronnant will receive a cash
award. The amount or the """
ward WIii depend on the llze

or th• puaher'a opention.
Tho -

or llll1lnir Inform-

on left m1c1ear.
Al
ThundaJ BAP had """
colYld oomo lhlrlJ•lla l)horle
c:allo. Aecordhw ID 1ooa1 -

or

In Memoriam

Cllor!Uoa on TburadlQ' evenhW
then were 10me twent;J war. - 11111 ID be delivered.
Ac:cordlng ID RIIDIUoker and
SutlDn, Slate, Count;y, ..i CIIJ
law enrorcomll'lt omcon will
be ""rklng In - - With
Winthrop Collogo S0<url1J0
It po!nled out In "nlOSdq'1 ._.cement _ ir.art)la. and I3ll Ont Iha molt
OntVOknt dnlll• In clrealodo!t
IIOlnl the Yori< c:aunty area.

-r

•-n., extmt or tho drUI .,..at,"

blem la

aid.

''111•

problem hu 111-

cnalOd over the put couple

ot1•ra."
taw enforcement aaenta have
conUIRlall)' emi,haslzed
the
ract that the program la aimed
at the putber rather than the
uaor. Aa one olllcer put It,
''1111• la aolng ID make It real
,oqgt, on the pusher-.., IOlcb,
that be may want to move on."

, Patricia Jane Burry

Economist favors mx-payer power
Dr. Jamoa 91chlllan, UCLA

profeuor of econorntca. contend• that 0 th• taxpayer, ••
tho ulUmate oourct or lllr.-U..

public unlvoraltlt1, lhollldlsve
control or the education he la

buyl,w."

Dr. Buchonan

lldc• on

tho

"a

pawn or Ille Colllll\llOllt

l'artJ In tho United statoa."

''It'•

tboae Who dtfend h1r
&Ill' tllat. ID pnach
NM>luUon In her CWIOI, that
I object ID," aald

rlsht lb

Bu"'-

He booked UCLA'• dllffll11al

or

WednoadlQ' In Iha Redial llalL

Angela Davi• and aald that
the public &hauld not have ID
111[4"1rt Ihle kind ol actlvftJ.
A Winthrop otDdent Nl)lled

An ecoaomlat 11111 lecturer,
Buchaaan lrpad with IOVeral

off" b)Davt.1• knowl8*~
nlhcr lhan oer actlvfUoo.

topic or "A<ademlo Fntdom
and Iha l'llbllc Unlvonll)"' !Ht

Wlnlhn,p llllde::t.• allout aca-

demic rroe11om and AtWelaO.Yla. Ha atatcd that 1111 "tat•
payl,w public dot& not Wont ,,._

dJca\s In the un(ver:ldea,..

Aecordl,_ ID

~ An111 - 1.•

1•la Davia 11
or
''an &1awtd t:olllmaallt" and

that ahe rett he waa ''acand
'"Ibis puta In bl'P ro...a the
,pntlon I WU ralllng-"""'1d
tupapera ~ ton:,,d ID ..,rt
., s""'od

.....,,-.yr

a . ~ vlowa

the pu.,.,..

ofhlalloreducalloau"IDa blUfto mm" 1n-. or

1
' 1 more hlghJy trained cne...
With Ihle aa Ida obJectt.e, ho
reeJa that there &hauld be an
"unwritten con.stltutlon pldlng th• operaUon or lheunlveralt;i, and the conduct or the ~
culty."

BuJlanan compares

educ:aUon ID "a aort

hf&her

or nil•

afon wttt, pro(OIIOrl u the
hlch prtffll, But an or tllat
II being deatroyed. The 1111•
11101• ol blglter educallon la

bollV undermined by actlvlat
faaah;y members."
"Tho lacultJ ffllllt be r e llble Cor the eommualt;i, ol
ldlolare conces,t

ot hfsl,ar

....cation," ho aald. Bachaaan
8-)ed ID unlvorally
am
eou..e raculUH "to pt their
lmuae in order.••

(kwber 31, 1952.0Ctober 3, 1971

Os.vis signs barefoot bill

--

Pru1c1oat n..1, anan, 111gno
td tllt . . - t bill TlloodaJ
SQldenta will ,..,. be Ible ID
IO bar<Coola,:CO!lllncluaruom
bulklbwl. tho cal'oterlu, and

Dlnklu Smdont Center.
Prelldent Da·1a bad refu1ed
ID llan Ute ffrlt banfoot bill
tut aprlrg allh,qb It had
_ , paned by the Senate

am the Stui!,,nt••'acuJty Sm,ate
.:OIMlftteo. Thia bill would
bavo allowed lllUdent4 ID II"
barelaot In Dlnklna.

The bill ellmloatlnar vfolatlo<I
p&ftnlal j)<rrnlaalon . . .

or

Judicial Board offenoewual:::,
lllgned and la In offoc:t aa la the
• bill

ravf•l!w ....- p -

dure• am

ol!rnlnallrw clor-

loalo.

Prell- Davl1 rejected a

bill - , . that how;e presidenll ndler than relldence
contact
the
e&..'IIJIUA police when.Ml&JW'IIDCY
trls,. ID the ln!lffl\U7
a.re

counselor• wlll

oeceallU)' a.lier dorm clolflv.
Thi• bill la In direct collfllct
with adrnlnlacntlve policy.

wdc
presents

SCPIRG organized
A.11oclate of con111mer alhocatc Rallih Nader, Brent Enl•
"""· vlalled the use
v,,
School Thursday, Septembllr
30 In on attempt to 01111anlze
a -:onsumer protection croup
financed by student fees.
English, 22, or Washington,
D. c., met with student leaders rrom acro&1 the state to
canvass student lnterest In the
projecL
English propoaed a *l,&O per
se"'ester increase ln i.1Udent
actlvtcy fees to hire aMl-tlmc
stall or lawyers. scientists,
environmentalists and people
•ff.rained In vlrtuaJly ever,·
problem that effects the society

uawooJe."

L

....

Selections from

Jesus Christ Superstar
The Original Am,.erican,
Touring Company

The staff WOUid be directed
by a regional board ol student
directors elected rrom similar boards aet up at the Individual c&mpuses.
Sllldent• would be Ible to voee
In a campuswldc referendum
an Whether or not they wont to
Increase student tees.
Elvllsh saJ~ the next course
-.Id be to dlstrllalle pedtlons
amorw studenta and submit the
signed copies to tho ll<r.lrd ol
Trustees at cad> unlveralcy.
'1110 proposal would then so
lo the individual student Jeglalatures tor consldcraU'1n. However. It was painted out br
Sooth CiroJina student• thatd,c
petitions might earey more
weight with the Boards
al
Trustees it they al ready have
student Jcgislati vc supporL
~:Ogllsh, sn Oregon Slate
University graduate, said stm ..
ilar orgenizaUons set up fn
Oregon and MIMcsota have
worked ••very wen•• and Xader's forces areplanqinartohavc
consumer groups set up In 25
other states bY the end ol the
year.
'"The function or such agroup
la to be a lurmeJ through which
participants can ldcnUl'y w1t11
problems In the community,.,
Eivll•h 5ald. "It will serve as
a dey s - e or aorts to pnoJ
as many human resources u
possible Into EOivlng these
problems."

He said tho reaction from
student leaders at each cam~
•• ho haa visited ao rar hu
been "ttl')' p,sltfve. tt
''111c onty problem la everyone ts concerned whether
or not they can win the 1111>ro~ r Trusteea," £iv•
1
uFor a long Ume Trustees
and poUUclons have
slzed working through the 11>'atem and basically 1h11 la an
effort to do auch. 0
He added It la uncertain
Whether state schools ..., Je,.

u".\, ~

Friday Oct. 15

.,,.,s

$3.00

-sportswear
-accessories

,i;S

~~

~I~~
A,~

Friedman's
Jewelers
Downtown
9:30 to 5:30
and

Rock Hlll Mall

-wlgs
-jewelry

10:00 to 9:00
6:00 an Sat.
•• Love Jewelry EcolalY"

Come Vtstt Us

SOON

Rodi Hill Mall

TOL~ISON-NEAL DRUG C
• TOIUSON NEAL DIUGS
111 IAST MA:N STIEU
<>PIN 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
WRltDATS
CIOSa SUNDAY

emsn-

pity collect IUnds !or tbe or•

pahatlana, but almllar problem• did not effect the Oroaon and Minnesota orpnlzaUon,.

Engllsll 1ald at..ient roes lntendN tor the consumer group
alloul~ be collected by the local
board or dlrcclDr& and shined
to tho roglcnal board !or <Ofl-

trol,
0 1 also beJleve a provlslon
should be made wher•bY arter
two or three weeks a student
would be Ible to r,e, his money
back Lr he wants,"

English

sald. "That would provide a
more solid economic basis tor
the group to worlc. with.''
Ercllsh said he Is merety
settl,w the £l'O'"ld worl< !or the
orpnlutlons- that It ls the students w!lo must really do the

11ork.
"U tho thing II to be reallr
aucceslful, ·Ne have to nnd
students on the campuses to
carry the ball, ' 1 he added.
Eivllsh did not Umlt the
consumer ,roup'1 scope to
the repreacnted colleges. He
noted several smaller colleges
might partlcl!llle and If the Idea
cal<hc1 on lntheSoulhCaroUna
a.ea, It could be ellJ).Ulded to
lnclude all alate &Jwl private
schools within the state,
E,wllsh sald the S. c. """'
wu chosen II a p,salble location bccauae or the? area's
11
trad1Uon tor student actlv•
Ism.••
The Idol ln!Ual]y came rrom
Nader "to e,cpand the public
Interest movement and to provide another vehicle tor students to work on Industry and
KQvemment. ''
"The pubUc 1:iterest re8('9rch
group Is al k> an cducaUon pl"l'),a
gnm," English pointed out,
since It will attempt lo Involve
students working on their own
1peclaltles,
0
The eulest wa, to sum tt up
la to say we are talking about
academic relevance," he said.
In Thursday nlaht'a meeting a
printed statomontofthe"pubUc
lntereort.
research group's"
aoals and channel• ol ~peraUon was

TOWSON NEAL NO. 2

OIIIIY IOAD
0PeN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
WHIUIAYS
1 TIU. I P.M. SUNDAY

•TOWSON NEAL COU101 DIUGS
0PeN 9 A.M. 1111..9 P.M. w......,.

I TIU. I P.M. SUMIAY

Photographa bY Sidney J,
Hall wlll be on e.d>lblt
In
Winthrop lntbnaleGaJJeeydurlng October.
R<!V. Hall, University l\Unlster or _C lem- Baptist Church,
attended the ln!onnaJ opont,w
ol the exhibit an Wedne&dll,y,
October 6.
A natl ve ol Scuth Carolina,
Rev. Hall received hla B. A,
Crom Baylor Unlveralcy and hla
B. D. from Southwestem Se.
mlnary. He haa done graduate

work at Un!.>n Seminary f!INe"
York Clcy.
He has bet.n at CJemllOl"I since
1968. Before retumlr.gtoSouth
Carolina, he served u minister to the BcllOi'mlc communftlea or Virginia ~IIUtaey !natl.
bite, Walhlnirtor, and Lee UnJ.
veralcy and tho lmlted states
Naval Academy.
In .ll1ru11J,whlsllhoqrapliy,
Rev. Hall IQ'S, "Phatograohlc
art 11 a unlveraaJ Jarwuaae
111"""'1 which I try to communicate concem for human
belQl!I In all their e,pezlencea. 0
Galleey houri are open lrom
10 a.m. to 9 p,m., MondaJ
throuah '11nlradl!r, mMI 10 a.m.
IDS p.m., Frld11,7.

the group ls organized and
wlll provide the bull ror the
work or the lllalf•••
"The ataff will P.--re report• Which Implement thadlrectlvea adopted by Ille state
Board ol Dlrectora, '111tse reJJ>rtl will be the balla !or private consultatlon with Industry
or government offlclaJ1, u
th••• consultatlons do not produce 1at11factoey reaulta, the
report. wl!I be presented to
the publlc throuah public hearhgs, news conlerences, T\'
appearancea, new1paper articles, or apocehes at suitable
forums.
It saUsfactol')' re.
suits are not forthcoming, and
tho public, bY Jaw, hu alrcacl)•
eatabllahed the standards which
control the activities In "1•atloo, the staff would be -Jtn,<1 to appear belora public
administrative or )ldlclaJ ln-

1t1tuUon1."
The above excerpts and the
entire printed atatement parallel veey cJoaeJy the On,aon
and MIM. .lla propo11l1 Whl ....
have worl<ed wen .
An extensive ll1,l<lf al MIMeaota'a heaHh care ll)'lttm will
be one or the Rrat major project• or the 11atewlde college
atudcnt 01111anlzed conawnerlntorest 01111anlutlon.

She picked 'em
right

handed out.

Each partlclpatirv campua
wlll be rcpreaented bY a loeaJ
board eleeted from 11Udents on
that campua In turn, the local
boarda Will elect a Slate Board
ol Dlrectoi-1,
"The Boardo!Dlrectora &hall
adopt 'dircc:Uvea' Which ape..
clly Issues or concern within
the general publJc Interest of
the State or South Carolina, and
Whldi will declare the organ..
lzatfons poaltion on these Issues. These 'directives' wi ll
aerve the pul1'01tl !or Which

Photos
exhibited

$1.50 witli I.D.

~'\>,
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PAGE TWO

Explains technique

Fmlnnan UIUmi
Alhllll'
wu the •econd woman to w[n
TilE GREENVILLE HEWS'
"Football Folly" thla week,,
~ by Joel Nlc:hola)

OCTOBER 11. 1971

Flicks lose money

Campus Shorts

"TIie Salurdly night movies

are contln1a1ly los!Jw """"'7,"

Traffic esplained

the pllnnlnlr Rl8"1o Grana
explained dill the payment "'

YA.RC

8Y Marsaret Gh"'"'
•-n,e P111110•e or the Trame
Comm,...ae la ID conltantty re-

bills will lnlluence these plane.
Billo ror sent-paid calls fflll'
be paid ror In Tillman r..,m 6
p.m. to 11 p.m.

formed here

~.:1:U::i~
-=::~:'ce:::;::t
said Dr,
chair- Half-Day planned
men.
Richard Houk,

Appointed by President Devis,
the Committee condsta or two
r1culcy members, Dr. Houk, and
Dr. John S&rgent; one slatt

"Halt~ will -

sometime

next

plaee

aemeater,"

-ents

Graves

children.

reported Clery! Martin, chairmen or the IJfe Commlttae.
''We've tried to provldemov•
lea or a better csllbrr this
year, but we still aren'tgetdng
the
reaponae weneed,"
said Martin. She said that tho
movies cost three tlmeo more
than lut year's movies,
Tbe Student IJfe Committee
ls C011&lderlng other forms
ol weekend entertainment,
since they do not have a contract tor showing movies arter
mid-semester.
MarUn explained that the
movies are cho1en by A11t•
anl Doan Jo Cooper arter Btu•
dent auaeatlone. The Com-

Baritone will
sing free

-ent

mlUee must pay a tee set by

The nrat meeting of YARC
will be Tuesdq, OCmber 12,ln
230 Dinkins rrom 7:30-8:30
p.m.

In the past, Half-DIU' bu
been IIIIIOlllleed ot noon on a
chosen JQ, Artemoon clasaee are dllml&1ed and and proteoaors picnic and pJa.y
gam,,: ot the Shad<,

To!Uver uld that lnterestudente fn,m the Rock IUD
aree and Wlnthrqp are urged
ID attend.

the releasing company and tor
the uae or B)'nleL Also 20%
al the tntake ls placed ln a
scholarship l'und ror Corelgi,
studenta.

James Elaon, larltr.ne, will

aorv•

perform
by Purcell, Hay•
dn, Mozart, Lowo and Robert
Witt, plus selections fn,m the

American musical theatre tor
his Thurllday, Oct. 14, recltnl.
Tho rree performance will be
at 8 p.m. In Ilecltal Hall.
Dr. Elson, associate protessor or music at Winthrop, n,.
eelved his B. A, from the Unlversliy or Tennessee, hJs M.S.
rrom Jullllard School, and hi•
Mus. A. D. Crom West Virginia
University, He holds • certlficate from the Hochschule ruer
Mualk in Munich, Germany.
where he studied under a f'ulbright Grent.
He I& a member or the National Assor.latton or Teachers

or Singing, the Amerl can Choral Directors• AsS?Clatlon and
the Amerlcen Muslcological
Society.

----------,
Your Happy Shoppln1 Store

James Parrish's
Flowerland
Across From
Richardson Hall

WC incurs debts

sold that these bills were Incurred through the use of prl•
vate phones In l!le high-rise

The oqanlzatlon la -

to the betterment and weD-

behw or the mentally retarded

She also noted the J1DSslb1Uty
of
awlmmlqr In the
coll111e lake then. Sasse-.,
and h•IP ror Halt-c!IIY lhould
be directed to the Student IJfe
Committee.

to operate a mocor ve;dcle.

"Winthrop girls stuck us tor
approximately $800 to S1000 In
unpaid bills last yoar," said
Eddie Graves or the 1lock IUU
Phone Compeny.
He continued, "Although we
wrote off most or these bills
aa bad debts, students are ranIng behind In their paymenta

Billie ToJUver,~prellof the Sa<•:. can,Una Youth
Relarded
A1aoclatlon ror
children, Is tormlnga chapter at
Winthrop with the helP of veral taoulty membere.

Cheeyl lllartln, chairman of
the Student We Committee,
reported,

member, Mr. RobertWUUams;
and two students, JeneDallRoper Md Ka1hy Rowe.
The Committee la reaponslble
Cor establishing and mslntalnlng enforcement or the traffic
regulations. It aJao acts as an
appeals court tor any lndlvldtual who wishes ID appeal a
violation.
Students, Caculcy, end lllalr
receive a Ust or traffic and
parking regulations when registering 11111Dmobllea with the
campus police, uld Houk.
All persona having business
at the cotlegehavetheprlvllcge
or operatlnll motor vehicles on
Winthrop College properly.
'111oae persona whowlahtoutllhe this privilege are expected
to abide by the Jaws or South
Carolina governing motor Yehlclea, and the regulatlrns tor
motor whlclea at Winthrop.
ADY person tallbv ID obey
with the state laws or coUege
regulations will be given a
wamlrw, or • penalty which
lllll lnclud• 10&1 or privilege

this year as well."
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328-6205
.

,Now Thru Tues.! oa11y & Sun. :i-s-1.9

"'-~~
" - L.: I. .LT..LJ..!.l'hat book
~i is now · ' 111'.'t /
rr-11
r.1 , 'lJ!f_lQl'l ,
1 , e l 1 m. /i1fffl/Jlt/co::OR

r

CR)

•ft uGeorge C.Scott

dorms as "oil as the hall

p,onea with sent-paid calla.
Unpaid bill< this year have
pushed the mtsl debt UP tu
$1300,
An expanded llliane service
ror Winthrop, projec:led tor
completion In 1972, 11 still In

1

ruEsDA Y1
_3.5.7.9. ~

The

last Ru

METROCOLOR• PANAVISION'

SPECIAL OFFER!
$1.00 off on any
large plzza with
presentation of the

I

PIZZA BUCK

LIGHTWEIGHT, ALL,WEATHER JACKETS
OF FILLED NYLON CIRE
Souffte.ll1ht, wlnd,brukor warm-thesa
Jackets are the perfect pantmata. Snap
claslnp and oodln of giant pockets.

A. Polyester-filled Ions Jael!et, pluhd
r,alch pockets, slit back with tab. Navy,
radarpurplo.s1zeas,M,L .....

$16

B. Hfl)Star band bottom jacket, snap Rap
pockets, polyester.filled quilt llnln1, Navy,·
rad,-r SlzuS,M,L........

$11

OFFER VOID
OCTOBER 15, 1971

OPEN

IELI SPORTS WEAR
Downtown and Rock Hill Mall

P.17Z4..1Jlfl'

Mon,-Thurs.
11:30 a.m.-12:00 Mld.
Frl,-Sat.
11:30 a.m.-1:00 a.m.
Sunday
11:30 a.m.-11:00 p.m.

FREE EAR PI~RCING

DH't f•rpt
CHERRY ROAD
TUES. NITE
ROCK HILL
SMORGA.S BOARD
366-1078

with purchase of 14K sC'l\d
gold ea-rrtngs •••for 6,00

ONE DAY ONLY

Wed. Oct. 13
Belk Jewelry
Rrek Hill Mall Store Only

All you can eat

$1.35

by

De11 Platt
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A question of W.C. values
At times one would be tempted to wonder where W. C. students place chetr
values. One would be curious as to exactly what motivates a W. C. student to
take action of any sort.
What, if, anything ts important on this
campus? A parking space, a date for
the weekend, om, night a week to rally,
or maybe a place to live between Winthrop and the wedding date. It all sounds
like a mass of trlvia which someone indiscriminately labeled as "Matters or
consequence." Perhaps a case of misplaced values?
The above is only a dem•">nstration, oI
sorts, designed to illustrate the low-key
mentality on this campus. W. C. students live locked away in a small, secure ivory tower for four years. This
campus atmosphere in no way assimilates the atmosphere beyond the four
fences which keep us in and "them" out.
One rat'ely ever hears a discussion
among students about major political
events taking place beyond the fences.
There ls an old adage which states that
"Ignorance is bliss," but what we have

at Winthrop ts over indulgence to the
point of ridicule.
And believe it or not, the W, C. chick
ts a totally unique creature; no whe1 e
can one be found to duplicate tt. Wnose
farce Is this anyway? Is there ts a plot
underway to keep the sweet, young things
stupid, or did it just conveniently happen? Probably a little of both. 't'be
school is controlled by the administration; It works sort of like the devine
right of kings used to work. But fortunately enough for the nobtltty, students
are afraid to dem.md what rightfully
should be theirs. Intimidation is the
term; and Winthrop students have a bad
case of It.

•

"Winth'l'op College-The South Carolina College For Women;" so it has
been and so tt remains. In the rising of
the new moon there is a murmuring of
liberalization. However, that notion is
highly doubted and fear oJ' such transition
ts quickly dispelled. Realizing that as
long as the powers that be continue
to
function Winthrop will be "The South
Carolina College For Women," and
nothing more.

TJ awards of the week
Tm: nrr-rr~nisT-111:-Tr~u-~

CIIARJJF. AW,\llfl--to r,...
ld~nt Davis who sfgncd thC'
Bar.Coot bill )1st bcCore tho
nrst cold spcoU
the smson.
TIIF.
l!OllERT sm:r.To:<;
GOOO ~ F.IGIIROR ,\\\' ,\llll--1<>

or

P.ob .fonC's t:nl,·crsity whlch
Mnounccd It w111 begin admlt•
ting black •tudonta for th<-first
tlmo--lf thoy •r• married and
proml.ll' not to touch the, whftt"

womm.

TIil".'
llO~'T-1.00K•IT•
\IJG!IT-GO-Al\',W All'ARD-.
to the some or the stud1,ont bnd)•
for tryi11r to Ignore- tastwe"'i;'s

TJ.

TIIE•l'SE- YOllR- POWF.R.
IV!lll.E-YOU'VE-GOT-IT A•
WARD-to llouaeSpe,ikcrSotomon J!.l•tt Who used highpatrolmen to round up absent

S. l". co1,grcssmt'n1 fordng
them to endure- :1 rt.."lpportionmc."lot filibuster.

TI:r•:

STJ, ('11-IJl:-Trm:.

KIJ.J ...~N~;r,: ,\\\',\U"4-to r,.:.Y.
State Prl&0ns (."Qmmlsslont'T
nuss.:011

r..

os11i·~Jd anc..1

r.ov.

NC'lson Rock\i'C"Jll:r who tried
to S.\Vl' 17 hoMlgC'S hL•ld by
,\rttca Slll.tt- J'rieon Inmates by
stormln,: thl• prison.
S(n~
hoatages •t'rt' klUcd whl'f1 th<.>lr
reccut•rs opcrn.>d Ore
on
evcryooc in tht' yard,.

QUESTION: What ts your opinion of the
last issue of The Johnsontan?

TIW wno SA\'S-Kl'ln:- ts.
1.~:1111 All',IRl>-tn lh• ltallan

nudists v.·ho art• launch(~ an
otrcns[\'\' against th\• i'opt' to
Jogalln• rudlty In Ital)·.
TJU,: l'~J-11>-TllF.RE-l"t'SII.
JNG ...,\\\"ARD-•to Dr. .James
Bucllonan who wants tht" tu

payers

sltles.

tG, run

CATHY HOLLIS, Freshman,
Joynes: n•, a good move because Tho Jolmaonlan

ahould

get more lnYOlvl'd In the out-

1ldo "<>rid. The Johnaonlan
has a great opportunity and
responsibility ID mike a large
segment ol women mc.n aware
or the liberation movement.

pubJk 11nfver-

BETII BAUMA~,

Joynes: It
WBI good

WBI

Junior,

vecy good, It

lo BOO that Winthrop

11 mneemed wtlh I c:ontempo..
rary luue. It was Interesting

com1n& rrom a women's c:ol-

teae. It was 11&0 the first time
I ever read the whole paper.

ROPE WATSON, Junlor,JOJ-

nea: I liked It a whole !DI. I

think - n UkothatwlU lffTO
to hip get - • • more lnwolYed.
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Letters to the editor
"Tra,h"

mlnum cans, however, should

i, valuable
Dear Editor:

Arc many ot us av.·are or thr

.

valuable material., we often
dJscard 81 utrash''? Too or.
ten, we think nothing about the
material we dlscarrl, although
they may be potendally valu•
able.
To compound the problem, the
tn1h barrels and g1'0Unds a-

bout the school may yield such
non-blodegnulable materials
as plHtic wrap and wa'< coattd cups ard cartons.
The

"trash" pUc may also reveal
scarce nab.Int
resources,
such as nlum.lnum which could
by re-naed, but fnltead
ls
wuted.
Recycling oC used materials
ls reaslblc tn m11.y, although
not all areas. It would ln\'Olve
breaking trash down Into di(!.
erent areas, and could bl' of

particular

value for &'l'OUP3

aecldr,c money for various projects,

(a) glass-which could be
oorted acoordlng to size and

color. Some glass manufacturers are buying back used
glass t.o remelt It or use it

in experimental "classphalt"
..v11111.

(b) newsprint-There is a
ma11let for newsprint In some
areas. It would be separate
from other Q'IM?s of

waste

..per.
(c) c&rdboard-somo con,.
panlos will hl\l' back cardboard for manutacturl,wboxes.
(d) alwnlnwn-Manuracturors
such as Reynolds are buylrw
back aluminum cans for as
much aa $200 a ton. In aome

areu. materials such as foll,
pie plates and old lawn rurnlture are also accepted. Alu-

be lt'parated from steel

and

alloy cans.
(e) There arc some other

matcrt11.J1 such as plastic wrap
and some types or l'Ontalners
which are not recyclable at
present BJ:d that present dispoi;at problems, since they arc
not biodegradable and
tr
burned, may cause pos slblc

damage to lncenorators.
Carol Bodenheimer

Qa,ses Night

demon,tration,
Dear Editor:
Classes Night seems to be an

excellent opport,inUy ror 1118111'
sllldonts to employ their skills
and improve their leadership
abllldos. That's Cine. How.
ever, I feel that Classes Nleht

(Brdclpants are lnfrlrv1h111 on
my right to eat my meals In
reasonable (JU.ct. The purpose
of the cafeteria ls that or any
dining area and not of a demonstration area, I appeal to

the natural courtesy of Winthrop students and to the ad•
ministration of SAGA to cur-

tail demonstrations In
thl"
camp.is catcterias.
With the numerous racilitll's
providl'd on camp.is, i, e. the
Studt'nt l'nion, Symes Auditorium, Peabody Gyll\ spacious )awns and the Ath1edc
Field, there car. Ix.- no difficulty find.ire a substitute for
tho dining halls, Using their
proven ingenuity, I feel certain
that students and SAGA omcia.t,; wm help soh·e this problem or singi,w, clappinc,
stomping and yelllng during
mealtimes.
CondlUons W011IJ not be so
bad II Classes NJght were the

Attica...

Tlwnuon

telephone,
Dear Editor,
As a resident of Thomson
c':>rm, I would like to voice a
complaint about the telephone
sltuation. Since ThomBOn Is
generally considered the senior dorm on campus, many smiors decide to move inrorthclr
final year at Winthrop. Maro"of
these Sl"l1iors hold positions on
camp.is that can for much contact of other stud~ta.
The
phones are In constant use.
We have trouble gettlrcoutslde
linc-s and often we are disconnected or our comcction st.Q's
up alter Wl• ha~e finished and
we end up gettJrc many calls
for the dorm through our room.
I understand that these problems are not the basic faults
of the orrtce operat.or1 but It IR
high dmo Winthrop got a docent
phone system set up for Thom-

son.

In the name of order
By RPI. Wayne Vamer
Moat o( us are familiar ~Ith
the evonts which transpired In
Attica State Prieon In New
York between September 9-13the takeover of parts ol the
prl10n by Inmates who held
prison guords and employees
as hostoges; the fonnation of
a citizens' rommlttee h.cludlrw lawyers and journalists
known to be IIYlll(Bthodc to cl•
vll Ubertfes and minorities'
causes; the subsequent discussions between the robclllng [n.
mates and Corrections Commlsloner Oswald; and Clnally
artor the failure or tho dlsrusslon1 to reach an Immediate settlemmt. th~ assault
upon the prl,on l:,y state police
with the resulbnt deaths of
forty pcraons. The Nation recoiled In horror at this, the
worst prison riot since the
1930's.
Seven) fact.ors compllcatcd
the situation making the (Hui::
much more ihan sl111>ly a riot
by priaoners who wanted freedom. The !ssue ot priaon reform was central, for thl rtyefght 31 th.Corly demands made
l:,y the necotlednglnmoteswere
concerned with Internal reforms wlthlntheprlmnsystem.
To these thlrly-eight demands
Commissioner Oswald 11reed,
admitting thetthoyworetlmely,
even overdue.. Race, too, was
M Issue, made so by the fact
that most or the Inmates at
Attica were Blacks or Ptu:rto
Ricans rrom New York City,
whl"roas an oC (he men who
IIUlrdod and managed them
were white. Inasmuch u prlaona which rtt0lva Inmates
rron1 urban areas ftnd themMl"'s providing detenllon ror
radical polltlcaldlasenterswllo
have turned to vlolonce, poll•
tlcal lnprlaonment may also
have been an laauo.
Tho most trartc factor In the
Atdca Incident wu peraonal.
By this Is mt meant the IIOr-

ant, demonstration diners had
to contmd with; how~ver, there
mil oo Sophomore Week.
Junior FolUes, Smior W~
and a probable Black Appreciation IV eek, A (though thoae
events hove merits,
these
merits shouJd be naunted on
other occasions and In oUler
places than mealtime fn the
cal'etorla. U nothlne can be
worked out, I am wUUng to
accept from ~AGA or any of
the student groups 11ponsorirw
the demonstrations money with
which to buy my mea)a elsewhere. I feel sure that the
sancdly o( tho cafeteria will
be uphold by the bettor Judg.
ment o( the students end SAGA
personnel, Thank )'OU ror let.ting me file this plea for the
weak-stomached minority.
Sincerely,
AMO E. Dlckoon

row that remains, but the tragic: Inter-personal dram11 that

went on up to the assault upon
the prison. and the loss or
denial o( th, per,onhood o( thr
Inmates in lhe mind of author.
Icy. T~e per,onalldes ran Into
four g1 <JUPS,-•thc? inmates; the
person "lth t'1c only roal authorU;y In tl1t:' situation, Governor ?\elson Rockerfeller; the
functionaries who administered
tho prison but without crrecdve
authority over It such as
Corrections
CommI ssloner
Oswald upon whom the public:
res;,onslbllit) £or the solution
Jay; and lhe powerless clti•
zens' committee who could
only plead with tho prl oonoro
and with the authorities,
The decision to restoreorder
to tho prison t,y tho use of.
forct- was that of Governor
Rockerloller, who did finally
ncknowledgo that the dcc!slon
""" his. Certainly order had
been disrupted, but by people
who slncerolybellevedthatthoy
held certain human rights evon
though t(,e . . rdcular rtat,t o(
public liberty had been tnken
away t,y a oour'~ Certainly a
man In prison remains a man
IYlth human needs that do not
subalde upon his conviction.
The c:ltlz~s· committee maintained that the lorcelul restoration of order was not yet
necessa1'Y, The use of Corce
was envisioned as a
final
means, but one of e'Cl)edlence
more than p.irpose. Commtsslont'r Oswald admlttCO that
:>Utside pressure (Govomor
Rockerfeller an~ public opln.
fmj was
motmlng for the
use or force, and that a oolutlon would be forced Cllickly.
ft WU Indeed.
Attorney Wllllam Kunstler
of the cltlzena 1 commltue, a
defense attorney for the Chi•
cago Se-:on Conspiracy trio~
Govemor
claimed that the
disregarded t'1c humanlcy of

What rny complaint fliems
arom1d Is the problem nt nnt
setting a Une alter twelve.
Since we pay to have people
protect us t,y their sitting In
the olTlco all night to opm tho
door, It se<"ms tc me that these
night clerks could leillvc the
switchboards open In all dorms
on this camp.is.
I realize that the!'e women
were not hired to babysit the
switchboard but they
could
make Jines av:i.lJable whenever
they are In the office. I wo,aJd
like to see some action. 111e
admlnlstradon hu Called to
pacify us in this case as In
many others. U they c:anmt
do anything about the situation
tl1ey can at least explain It t.o
us. It Is fnistratlng t.o ask Cor
thing!J t.o be done on thlsc:amp..
us and to seemingly get no
readable response from the
administration.
U we cannot be given open
lines an night at l•st let the
night clerks oxtend the hours
tho board Is open, to 1:30 IO
the many of us who have buatness to do can accomplish some
of those thl,_., Plmso roconslder the U,00 closed telephone boards.

Sincerely,
DonlseRleh
the pr:l,oners, and was especially Inclined to do so since
thP.y were Black or Puerto Rf..
can. In order to give a public
lm1111e or strength to hls admlnhltratlon. l'llbllc opinion
and Richard Nixon have sup.
ported Rock•rlollor.
The Incident speaks of hollow
men who cannot see throuch
the 1.ssues to the people Involved. Not only wu It worth
the lives of th• thlrly prleon"" that order be rutored and
lhat they be punished, even U
scclecy had to bathe Itself In
blood to do It; the CJ(Oat for
order also justllied the ldlllrw
of ten ot the lnmates'hostaaes.
One per .iOl1 has remarked to
me that t'1c trageey that hos
been publlc.y
aclmow(odgcd

by Rick Mitz

Recycling students
The Hat or Relevant Issues,
aa they are caned,
seems
reover-whclmlrw: prison
form,
women'• Ubentfon,
crime, dnJCS, nuclear weapons, pollution, the Vietnam
War, Cecdl,w the poor, the

r.rl= ':.~!':. :.:~

rlghta, !lie student wte, educational rerorm,
C\.'fl.lUffler
Information, the legal s:stem.
,-oter registration.
fo,e(gn
relations•••
That'• a lot of problems for
only s.~ million u. s. college
students to aolve. And since
education almost aJwa.ys has
meant fighting for co.uses as
well as--orln&tcadof--crades,
It's no wonder that In-depth
dlslllualonmont has draped Itself over unsuspcctl,w college
students.
Thl' abovl" problems all arc
maladies that students themselves dldn 1t even create. The
,l.'hilosophy In recent years has
been that the world has bt'cr,
bent. folded, muUJated. Ano
stapled, For about tho last
tm yars, students thought It
w.. tholr responslbntcy to w,.
fold, un-mutJiate1 and re-staple
the parts back ~ether again.
Now it's the dawnirii;: of a nc...era. Evolution or re\ ,lutlon.
Sit-Ins, tc-ach-ins1 riots, confrontations, bombings, moratoriums, rallles and strikes
now are mere memories of
tho Slulos.
After seven year• of disoriented student disruptloos,
the Seventies breezed in. And
with them1 the War continued
and we demonstratl'd.
• • .and we continued to demonstrate vehemently for and
against what we dJd and didn't
beUevc In.
And t:,e nation
Usti:ned. Not to the message
ot the student protests, but
only to the messag,. ol the
medlwn--the acreamlng hcanllnc1 the loud newscast, the
acrimonious editorial about
the student protests.
And then alo11g came Now. A
reeling or rue•11y has set In,
bred out of frustration and

oonluslon.

LHt academic year war:i a
prophcdc lndlcadon or this:
cunp.ises were calmer. An
occasional rally. Anocc:aslonal march. But ctdeter.
Why the change?
The problems still are there,
but our tacdn have changed, tr
not vanished, accordln;i to Drew
Ollm, a National Student Asaocfatlon ~ior staff member.
Ollm Aid he sees dellnlte aym.
ptoma ol "wtthdn.wl, defeatism, lick of direction and drop.
plrw out." He Aid he sees um

hu been only die d - s of the
ten hostages; that the death•
of the thirty Inmates, lhougb
OCJ(elly tractc to tho persons
and famldoa
lnvolved, ere
vlewod 11,nply u just deserts.
Many people probably feel this
w~. But truly, lf human lile
has any value at aI11 It is of
ultimate value. To value order
ablve Ute Is simpt, a retreat
to anonymous socurlcy t,y petty
men who are threate:'led tv"
their own lo11 o( ldentlcy In
dbonler. And the mus GI
public opinion In favor o(
alaucftter !or the Ake of order
rellecta In each of us the sacrifice ol Individual worth on
tile attar ol normalcy and our
own anonymous security, the
violation o( 1,hlch we call disorder.

poulbla reuons r~r all this.
''Money la 1etting tighter.
Prices are gotrw up and parents •re com:,lalne, Students
now are UDderatanJlrw, the
plight of the worldng-clau
man, and ao they are droppl,,c
out and tryl1111 to rind jobs,"
he said.
The Attica Incident, and the
contJnulna War are a Cew of
the on-golng rruatndons thst,
Ollm said, "have produced
re1U1111s or major dlsllluslonment a,ncffR students." OUm
said he secs these u fec]lngs
brought on t,y e nadonal Stu•
dent reeling or lne(!ectuallty
Studenta have retreated within themselves in a q.alet-dlsscnt. sell-expJoratory
way.
And the result ls a new lndlviduallty1 a new problemorientation that mlcht
yet
solve the problems that \.iolent protest cou)dn'L
Individualism alclp• raml>""t
through tho student ltre-scyle.
Give Peace A Chance chants
have envoJved Into a new aort
music, a new gentle aound of
mantresdng Itself In <Jl(et love
atorles In song. Small shops
alld oo-ops have opened, sen.
Ing hand-made, back-to-earth
clothl1111 and o,aanlc goods, a
reaction 11,1aJn1t depersonalized mass-produced culture.
Do-it-yourself att:Uudes accompany th<' ~your-0\\11•
thl"II philosophy. We grow
our l'Wl1 orc:mic food, make
our own clothes, build our own
fumiture1 plan our ol\11 currlcuta, ride our own bikes lr.stHd
o( drlv:ng a eer•• •and the 1151
is as 1011g as the 11st ol pro,,,
blems.
But our newly-discovered
student Ace or Individualism
Isn't tM:ncncial It it Isn't channeed. In posiU\'e directions.
Hoi..ru11y, It Isn't sclf-hwlgcm. Isolated Individualism.
Hopefully, In develoi>lng ourselves as lndivlduals1 we 1 ll
create tho Impetus to ll"t back
together and then set It all ID•
gothor.
There seems to be a change
or consciousness, but, hopefully, not a lack or IL Sludents
are looking for new kinds of
solutions. Hopeful]y, they arc
m Jess r.oncemtd about the
problems.
But U--through the ,vte and
working Within the system
rather than wlthoutlt-student,
can't be elfecti\'e In changl~
our environment, another stage
o( dlslllustlonment--c,ne punctuated with apalhy, dlscouraaement and 1950sN>sta(gla--~·
sot In.
The lilt of Relevant Issues
Is growiqi I01111er and lollller.
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Juniors take Classes Night cup

.

photos
by Bryant
McMurray
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~ypsy predicts future
BJ Cathy Kaller
11111 bu tlW'l)'a wlllled ID
know tho unlmown. Tblt 11

o..rJooldlw the 1mphl~r

on beck ump,• 11 an old, but
alplllcont memorial . .I
completeb' IIU'l'Ollllclld and .,..
hanNd by wlllowe, oallo, and
stateb' rows of lhnibbory, Behind tht 11'1,Y door& ofthe brick
bUJlcll1111 la rcu,d • Winthrop
eonego or lorw qo,
The WORl<S PROGRESI ADMINIS1RA.TION NEWS rnapo
zlne described the Lulldbw
as 0 a lhrfnP on dte campus
whlc'1 for more than a hundred
1ear1 houeed cla1M1 of 1tudonu atthe Presbyter1.,11iloll!C1l Seminary at Columbia,
SOUth Carolina, 111d
later
became the nr1t home or Winthrop College."
'11K' evidences or this semin-

statea, accepted 111d conle•aed
Chrllt In 1873, He said of the
chapel, "I feel u IC I 01111tt to
take off my 1hoe1, Thia Is
holY lll'OUlld. • ,I have heard
much elOQlent apealdrc; but on•
the whole, the best speald,w I
ever heard In my life waa In
this little cbspel," In
this
oam, cbapel In 1936, his rather,
Rev,
J01""'1 Wll8M, once
11,cbt.
The NEWS A.ND COURIER,
CbarJeADn'1 newspaper, deserlbed the one-room
brick
bulldlqr u belnr a "oontrallt
batween a more ..b:/ wobbllrv
1a1certalnt, In !ta etrorta to
walk 111d the hulkY, crowlne
man It wu tater to be-

eomo."

The,_ relPJlll!bleforthoH
"flnt . . . . .... Dr, David
Blnc:raft JallnalJo llurled In th• lltll•

II

"'-1,

Johnaon, founder ot Wlnlbrop
CollOKe In 1886, and Prelldent

for 42 yeart, HCUN!d a crant
of H,500 from the Peabocb'
E.dueadonal Fllnd to e11t1bll1h
and operate a trolnlrw achoo!
for teachers, '111• lnadtudm
WH named for th• presldcnt of
tho Board of Truateos ol the
P ~ Fllnd, the H~..,rable
llobert C, Winthrop.
Winthrop College hegan In the
r111 of 1886, In lhA ehal><I in
Columbia, with • 11Udmt body
of 21 and a facully ol 2 M1men.
M111 Iva lllahoP, a member
of John100'1 aecretarlal atarr

ror more than 40 yoara reco\led, "Thll wH my !\rot and
onl)' pt after gradulllon rrom
Winthrop." She atated that the
,hope\ was very signlficont because ..the birthplace ol arr,
noted per8M or lnadtutlon lo

WDffllft

Uk• Slater Vkllct.
Violet ll'9a u IIQ'

Slater
other

l!YDll-by CYPlnr
-'"
-o., tho outalde, the houH -

umblod a condemned olace.
It l1Dod uncolored 111d arrest,,
11111 with brolcm paaet, ~
boirdo, and mieurtllnod wino
dowa,
I wu 1114 ID have 1111 a.
ancee With me u I wu scared out ol 1111 wlta, l'lnalb' I
gut up 9ftOlwh nerve to Juve

=•~he~~."d:.1".·~

ary a,.. 11111 pre1e11t. One <111
still HI the low rolltn,m, llx•

teen crude benches, and an
OCJtdllted 111mp orpn.
OrlglnallY, th11 cbapel waa a
stable and carrlll" houae owned by Mr. A.Inalee Hall end dellgned by Robert Mllla, a ram,.., Charleltlllllan architect.
The bulldl,w was sold to the
Presbyterian Theokllllcol Seo
mlnary, who In tum told It to
the founder of Wlnthroo Col·
lege, Dr, David Bancroft Jam•
aon, to be uaed u the flrlt
cla11room bulldl,w In C o bia.
In lludent services heldthere
Woodrow Wllaon, the twem;,,.
eighth Prealdent of the United

tile reuon we tan

..• Old reprint
Mlrthy of preae...Uon,"

11>e Columlll1TheololllcalS0m1nary alao felt thl1 the lnad•
tutlon wu Mlrthy ot preservation, 111d In 1936 they present.
eel the building to Wlnll,rop
College since this wu lll>ere
It an began. It wucllsm111t1ed,
moved to Rock Hill, and re""'structed In ltsorlcinal form
m the csmpus, It now aervaa
u tl>e llnll r e ~ place of
the rounder, Dr, David u.n-

Mrs. Johnaon's rO'JHIII 1aat

year, The tradldon now ls ID
plao:e flowers on the grave by
Pres!- Davia and a few of
Mrs. Johnoon's friends.
1
~!.>w appropriate It 11 for
the body ol the founder of Winthrop Coltege "' rest forever
'mid the Ideal ourroundlnrs

cron Jollnaoo.

tllrop's campu1.

llr. RQ)· Fl)'ru1. P\Jbllc Ro-

IIINIIIICMI fl'9 U-

Slater Violet uked wMch al

ber fnora wu-red-acllaro
acter ..-.W, a lhort term
lortlme, or a "cndl..11>-the-

-r

11r&ve" readlnr. Wltb the
belle
· · -had
the to
W>)' It .....
the reedlntr
be tbe
ch-II, a charactar rad11',1. I l'8llod a
llhe pYe
to me. I could hive alaned 1111

mn::_:i...r:i~~
broken ~llsh lhe

In

aald,

"What
dtlt m
Oh,good
- wllhlut
lllay In
&chool -boeauae
1chool, Go Into computers:
they will rule the worlcl." Slst<r Violet ''foretold" of three
children In the ll!e of a middle
cl&H sullurbanlte. I am to veJ
very much. '"Underatand'I"
Ulco boro•-• In the clal •

, _ _ , , bar
cbaractar
f9ldl,.a are on'b' broad • erall....,.,.. Tbe mtollJW

..-wbonlc,ollld
the
IYPIIY'• hllld with tho poymm,t
for her favor. fllat'a all there

Is to It.
One comes out with a """'
of 1o1a-moneywl1e. And -

cornea the reaU..Uon that au
these reader• and advi.10r1 are
fake but rich from our curios-•
Icy,

LUIGI'S

Plzza
Steaks
Seafood
frH Delivery

•'Mal'i?IJ"Ct

ltd0o1s Director, 111reed that
1
• Johnlon "U a pioneer ln the
educot!m ot women. In an era
.....,. It wu pnenlb' believed
that women did not have the
1tm,gth of mind for
learnhw. he knew that women
had m,Umlted capaclb' for lntlllectual groWth... t'Iynn eel that m,,morlal services for
Johnoon hlV1! been ,,..,p11noc1
from me tradltlor•I FCMl'lder'•
lllQ' Program In Symts at

•-ran..,

a

crelkd by hlmseU," commented the COLUMBIA STA.TE
newspaper.

President Davis commented
that toe momorlos of Johneon
are sdll perpeluatod on Wln-

Nanoe clormllDry Is ne,.,ed for
JOMaon'a mother. und, John•
a,:,n Hall and Bancroft Hall
were named for thlscreat man.
Alao, Mrs. Jollnaon has been
..,.,. aedw In oollege attain
for 50 ycua." He
added
''tlroolRh there are no 1peclal
eventa held there, the c'-1
ll 1llllf8 opened to students
as a plaee for peaeeflll meditation."

ed otunlY enough to r,mt •
knock.
'111e door wu anawered ~ a
twel-year-old oeemed
to be an 1111>rendce to Slater
Vlolrt. SIie led u, to tho center of the houoe. The l'uml·
ture " ' ' unmatch«I W>d clomlolled by - · wltb
....,... sprl,wl 111d - ·
llldhic•. It WH bard to find
a place to slL However, Inane
comer oC the room sat a f ~
IUtlc home enter1alnment...,_
tar with a oolor T, v., AM•
FM radio, and a atereo .ru.
FL
The apprentice dl_.rod
and Slater Violet slollbed In
with a plate of fl"' peanut
butler am,dwlche1, From her
one cue11od tbat

Ille

a IIIIJ, The _ . , ollHIC,
piked out from her ...,._...
11U111DH1rdreaa.
I wu ordered lnlD a 1Jooffl1
room die Iii.. al • amall den.

328-3662 328-6394
Open 3-11
Closed Tuesday

o,..

ji,rm~r/y £1/11or'., hlr.
JUMynwDrM
ROCK HILL, 8. C. 291311

r
Model Abortion
Program
r-1..-di•tc Help With No Dffllrs

se..- WICKERSHAM
5
WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER

36.

13' EA•t Slllll Street, Now Yo,.

I

A COMMUNITY ABORTION

SERVICE AFFILIATED Wint
A MAJOR
Ml<TROPOUTAN HOSPITAL

Western

MUia

1 block

from Winthrop

SPECIAlll

Umurpauod safely rrco,d of
ua•pallcnt end o•t·pa119nt altor·
Hou by Ooud-certlftcd synecolu•llt• and ann1be1ioloal1ts.
Low CCIII af abortlDll proceduru:
Pn1ncncy
11p to 10 wb., D a C. SISO
up to t:a wlcs.. D a C. '230

14•14 weob. S•ltac or

5x7

M1ebanlcal IJuluctlon, $COO

Buf Naw For Christmas
Natunl Color C:UUal
onb'

Free Hrvlcu avtllable lo •bor•
lion 11.1ticntt Include peydlf•
tric coanaellna, famll)' r11nnl111
tnd bfrlh conlrol. No nfern.J
nneded. No rdunl Ice or con•
lribullon soltdled ever. Prt•ate.
Conftd"ntlal.
For rree laformatkm.

$6.95
valued ot pa;IIS
at

o,ansoll.aa u•

; ,· I

1n1medlat1 qpalllh'IIAtt.

IOCI McGEE
Stttllo

DlRECf SERVICE LINE

"Where tban'I beautJ
Wttalce!t, wlltn

(212) PLua 5-6805

malce It,"

C.tllAMloBPM
Mondoy1 throqh Saturday,

ttten•, mne we

514 Oakland 337..7517

TO MEDICAL Cl!NTl!R

'-

~

\

.i"

Crushed Velvet
Colors•P\lrple, Wlne 3lzes 5-13
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"Carnal Knowledge" raises differing opinions
Jl'iewer •a]8 ,ee it

contaot. He actually keeps a

llyL9YW1Cabel

uro1 dependlaw on bowone per•

record o( h111Vl'811e80r

11

C.ma1

tu proclaim hla manhood In
order for him to tunctlon II a

KnoWtqe" dla-

1ect1 the "1tud and score,..
mytJ,olOII)' or the Am•ric:an
rmle, Wllh an erplloltneu
whlc:h la oomellmes rrt,trt-

man. 'L1lere Ja no room for
empathy wlth th.I• character, ·
perlulpa sympathy, but pity
woold be the better word ID
deaorlbe how I felt 1Dward him.

lrw, 1Dmetimes merei, w•ar,
1criptwnter Jule Felffer

ro-

cusse1 on hie heroe, ' aMUal
dllkUshnets and narciHl1m.

The oCl>er male lead g,es
through a aex education course
th...,.._ the Rim only ID•
come out at the end with •
twtlted ldea or what la good
and clean. Al I IN It, the
oa1J real blow that thla mopl<ture 1tr11111 la one for
Wom«>' I Uberatlon.
'l1le
female la ,med u an oble<t
fllllre!J and lnndlcaaecomn
qi! much the """' Cor ct,e·

Yet, oome"11ere •lorW the line
Ftlffor hu appanntly suffered a failure or lffllllllladvc l11o
tenalty, for "Clmal KDowJedp" le an uncv-m. In aome
w011 unclnemallc Rim that

tmda tu

- d i prablelllll al

chanet.er ...
pe..-.J~
tlnaaat, cancamre. h 11 a

p,wnftll and (l'or a man) den-..; HriH UC inalghls
which nner nail)' ,.,.Ince
Into an onllreJy COIi\ 'ncillr
drama.
"Ka:>wJq8" tncH 20yeau
In the ure or lllO collec• ehuma
(Jack Nlcholaon and Art Garllmkal), Garfunkel marrlea
and remarriu,
Nlc:holaon
scores and scores 111aln. Yet,
tor a man ffllO treats sex endreJy II on a<t of self-tr~
IRcaUon, neither domesticity
nor a variety or beef.partners
can Rnalb' llave orf boredom.
At forty NlchoillOl'I and Garfllnkel have actualb' r,cressed
emollontlb' from what they
wen= aa Amherst rreshmen
Where once 1MJ were boyish,
111e has made them lnflllllle or

Lo••

merely 1mte541e.
(!or
one) and orplm (for lheolher)
have become rituals ror ""1th
you emote Ind speak fairly sd
Unea. The 0 prircesa., wb>m

you 10¥8 and Wb) MIi 8IW"1S
be sexually interesta.:g, has
fraemented Intl> more eaal!y
""'lliablo mytt,1.
"Knowledge'" details
this

People \n confitnt

wear.

In
a serl•s oC coarse, vlvldl)'-

proceaa of dlalnllgratlon
drawn

:ICL'IH!S,

but

Fefffer

mars his script with lnturlato
Ing Instances oC careJcnness
and heavy-handoaiess, Char-

acters (women) simply cease
to reappear, marriage. are

dlasoJved without notice, and
potenUally reveall,w
plat
Jines are abandoned In rawr
d neatly delineated episodes.
The resull ta a vicious, yet In
aome ways lha1Jow, saUrc. In
this respect, "Knowledge," Is
interior, tor ln&tance to "Hu._
bands," In whlc,t, plot oontinulty enabled Casnetes ID gl.e
a more rcal11t1c and 17ffl~
etfc, lesa cbmattc pr ell"nta-

tion of c:hanctc r.
Yet, In wlahbW that Felllor
had been more I dramatist,
I must also admit that where
°Camal Knowledire" cut.a, It
cuts deeply and cl"""ly, II Is
rJt a mm for the tender of
heart, sout--or ~ Dmach. I

auapect It oontalna only
half the truth, yet that half la

II) powerful and provocaUve
thll II tend• tu looae the
viewer's moorfrWs to the old,
comfortable hlllf-trutha he
cherllhed before. How much
d. "Carn.al Knowledle" fl 8'I
accurate depiction oC the normal American male, 111d how
much Is White, mlcldle-clua,
mlde-century man crytrg "mea

culpa.

0

O'.' tr

his sexism,

the

viewer must decide for him-

self'.

Vet, whatever C1,18lm11
one hu about USffltl,W fully
tu tho Rim, I Iha! any
rn.sonabte person will be able
ID Ignore It.
Flaws and an, " C.rnat Kno• -

tedge'' Is surety a mm serious
moviC•IQerl wllJ Want tu see,

Boyd imut, don't
By ,John Boyd
campus pastor
Most peoplo In vlcwl,w

a

movie de .lre to recelft IOIM
onter1alnment from the uporltace or at tu.It to rind aome
redeemlJw aoclal value In IL
unro""""teJy I wu unable tu

Ond an, entertainment or redeeming aoclal nlue from thla
Alike Nichols Rim, "C.mal

-ata

KnowJqe."

The title
aome
knowledge or HXUl!lty
and

pemapa It 11 corre<tl)' named
11 the word camal defines

It.HU' u "refiled to or give,
to cl\kle bodily pleasures..''
Yet lh......i- the Rim I WU
more lnwlved with the _ .
ent meatat a,wulah or the a<t
Ori than 1111)' - - o!boclily plmauru. Ba1lta1Jy the
Rim tell• the atory or the rise
and !all or the sexual live• or
lllO mm from their coll,ce
uperi'"'oa tu middle IRO.
Ono of the men 11 a pelhedc
Individual "'1oae chief aim •Ppean ID be the bedding of 1111)'
remate with wtmm he comes In

In term, of the Christian
perapectlve, 1h11 movie la
damable. There la Uttle tu no
thouilht i:hm tu the lndlvl&aala
11 hUJ!'an belrga, The)' are
llrnpb' objects ID be uaed and
dlacanled al will, Evffl In
term• of the new morality this
movie hae little value 1 1 love
is an unknown atUtude ror the
lndlvlduall port.n,ed.

Certainty there Js more to
relaUonalllp between '"""""
bet,wa than a &el\lal conne<to
Ion, but thla movie In no WIQ'
defln.. IL Walld,w from the
theater wu the belt !eelbw
that I had ~ri• tile onllre
experience, Fortunately, the
gloom began ID lift II tho IASl
d. God'• creAdon aald tg me,
"111ere la a better wa,, there
has got to be. "

1,.at1.. HILL'S NEWEST
NIGHTCLUB
Membership !or 1 yr. -$1.00-18 yrs, or older
Must present I. D. to purchase membership

Ad111lsslo1

ran..

ce:lves the action. His character enda by payt,w a prostitute

(from THE DAILY TAIUIEEL)

Tues.-Fri. $1.00

Sat, $2.00

Live Bands Nightly
Dress-Casui.l
Open tlll 1:00 Tues.-Fr'I.
12:00 Sat.

Recreation Room
Balconv Seats

"'

